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Abstractg Description and opel~ation of a payroll program :COl- use ,in 
demonstrations 0 

Introdt!gtiong 

A payroll program has be~'m prepEH"'ed for U5~ in demonstrat.ions o 

It computes hours ,~orkedo rep:ular ~)cn'ningsl) premium earnings o grOS$ earn=> 

ings o F~OoAoBo (social secul"ity) t.cxo withholclin(!. ~axo and net payo Regular 

earnings are the product of regular hours by hourly rate o Premiu~.earn~gs 

are the produot of premium hours by 150% of hourly, rate where premium hours 

are detinedas time in excess of 8 hours in one day, more than 40 hours in 

one ~1eeko and any time worked on Sat.urday 0 Gross earnings are the sum of 

premium and regular earnings o FoOoAoBo tax is two percent of gross earnings o 

withholding, tax is ~18(G~13d) wher0 G is gross earnings 9 d is the number of 

dependents 0 and 13(dollars) is tbe weekly ~nremptlon' for each dependent 0 , Net 

pay is grese earnings tilinus deductions'l 

" lnputSg 

There are two inputs to the routine g one fixed and one'variable 

at the pleasure of: the demo:nstr~r't.:ion audience I) The fixed input represents 

the file of employee records o The file contains for each of five oroployees o 

employee number 0 employee name 0 hourly wage and number of dependents 0 The 

vsriable input represents the weekly time cards o The time cards contain 

an employee number and in "in" and "out" punch for each day of the week from 

1:1onday through Saturday 0 The details ot the employee record ril~ are: 



DCL-47 

260 

213 
286 

299 
312 

t;eorge Brown 

John Green 

Albert Smith 

James Adams 

Samuel Jones 

$1070 

2000 

1060 

1090 
1 0 80 
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Number of De~Dden~ 

3 
4 

5 
2i. 

2 

Time card data hDve been included in the" program for the five 

employees above but the demonstration audience may be invited to prepare 

time cards on F1exo tape for any nwnber or all of the employees using the 

following conventionsg 

10 We will suppose that -the Flexowriter is the "time clock" and 

that it records time in hours and tenths of hours for 24 hourso For instancs o 

agIO AM would be recorded as 80 10 5:15 PM would be recorded ~s 17~2o 

20 Each time card must have a threa digit employee number to 

enable the oomputer to match it 'rJith the appropriate employee record for 

processing. l~o sequencing of employee numbers is necessary but an naft must 

follow the ~ast time card to indi~8te to the computer that all the time cards 

have -been read inQ 

:30 A carriage return mu.st follow every employee number and every 

"in" and CI out" punoh to indicate the end of the numbero 

4" An "in" and n outl'J punch must be recorded every day 0 If the 

employee does not report for t.;ork» OoO~ O()O~ must be reoordedo 

~ple8 Albert Smitho employee number 286 0 punched in at 8~O~~ 

and punched out at 4~ 30 PM on l-1onday through Thursdayo On Friday D he did not 

report for work 0 On Saturdayo he punched in at 8~OO PM and out at 12:10 PMo 

The Flexo tape appears as rollm~s: 

286.tl 

800~ 

1605<1 
8oD~ 

1605~ 

800~ 

16uS~ 
800~ 

1605~ 

(Employee number) 

(llonday in) 

(00 out) 

(Tuesday in) 

( 10 out) 

(tcJednesday in) 

(n out) 

(Thursday 1n) 
( n out) 



000-1 

OQO,p 

8o~ 
12o~ 

e 

(did not 

report) 

'(Saturday in) 

(II out) 

(End of tape) 
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It there is an error in the format of' the time cardo the Flexowriter will 
print an "e" q Errors detected are invalid employee numbers o failure to 

follow the carriage return convention9 and no "e" at the end of the tape'o 

In case of erroro prepare a new tape and begin the program againo 

Output: 

The output iS,'printed in employee number order and in succession ;..". 

hours 0 regular earningso--"premiuIil earningso gross earnings g F oOo'AoB~. with .... 

holding taxo net paYn employee number" employee nameo' check numbero and 

amount 0 The output format i~ designed for a Standard Register NCR 31~ 

--continuous two-part check and d·~duction fOT!l1 Q To use the forms., insert 

them in the Flexowriter engaging the left hand pin-feed holes o The left 

hand margin must be set and the forms vertically aligned so that the first 
> 

character will be printed on the form under the "hIt in the center of the 

box labeled "hours" 0, (This is the normal position of the left hand margin~ ... ) 

Set the carriage return selector -to s.1r~gle SpaC8 0 

Operating In~tructions: 

Audience prepared L,put - Eo fb 131-209-80 RID insert audience 

preps'red tape in ~ETRe RS o 

'No audienoe input - ED fb 131-209-80 RIo start at 1000 octal'~' 


